The Department of Public Health Sciences at the University of California, Davis is currently recruiting for 2 principal biostatisticians to support clinical and translational research on our Sacramento and Davis campuses.

Link to Job posting bit.ly/3rH4m1k (Sacramento); bit.ly/3f6cjrW (Davis)

Job # 21213 (Sacramento), 21212 (Davis)

UC Davis Job Site: hr.ucdavis.edu/careers/apply

The Department of Public Health Sciences at the University of California, Davis is currently recruiting for 2 master’s level biostatisticians to support clinical and translational research on our Sacramento and Davis campuses.

Link to Job posting bit.ly/2UY5EZX (Sacramento); bit.ly/3xb6lqx (Davis)

Job # 21217 (Sacramento), 21292 (Davis)

UC Davis Job Site: hr.ucdavis.edu/careers/apply